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Notre Dame Hockey's plan for lockers at
IceLand sparks argument at Park Board
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER remove the swim lockers after the
editorbuglenewspapers.com pool closed at IceLand in the 1h11

and put in larger lockers that would
Notre Dame Ice Hockey

Club considers the IceLand
Arena their home rink and

they'd feel more at home if they
could leave their equipment in the
locker moms, but the proposal
sparked controversy at the last
Niles Park Board meeting,
Tuesday, Feb. 15.

The proposal would require the
Park District to remove small,
square lockers that are used by
swimmers during the summer
months and replace them with larg-
er lockers that will be able to
accommodate the Hockey Club's
equipment

The Hockey Club's proposal is
that the Park District would

The Eccono Motel, just south of the intersection of Milwaukee and Touhy, was recently purchased by
the Mega Group which hopes to redevelop the property along with the gravel lot to the north.

Resident criticizes Niles-D71 TIF agreement
Proposed water main
would pave the way
for S. Milwaukee
redevelopment

resident of the Fountain
View Condominiums
poke at last week's

Niles Board meeting, criticizing
local officials for what he called
inconsistent statements with
regards to the TouhylMilwaukee
Tax Increment Financing (TIF)
district.

Paul Tasch said that the
recently approved amended TIF
agreement with Culver
Elementary School District 71
and a proposed $1.9 million
increase in TIF funding was

"We certainly want
to help [the Hockey
Clubi but we want
to do it in an organ-
ized manner."
Joe LoVerde
Park District Director

be purehased by the Hockey Club.
'Notre Dame is the only Hockey

team that uses IceLand exclusive-
ly," said Park District

Conthues...
NOTRE DAME page 3.

inconsistent with the statements
of former village officials. The
proposed use of the funds is a
water main and sewer project on
Milwaukee.

According to Tash, former vil-
lage officials said that the exist-
ing infrastructure was acceptable
for the then-proposed
Renaissance Condominiums and
that no new sewer or infrastruc-
ture improvements would be
needed.

"The Niles Village Manager at
the time said that the sewer sys-
tem, a 60-inch storm sewer, was
adequate to handle the addition-
al number of buildings and the
contribution that those buildings
will make to the storm system,"
Tash told the board.

However, Village Finance

Swh,mers' bckeçs at the N Park Disfrbt's iceLand be moa maj cerne
cut for part of the year ita proposa from the Notre Dame Hoekey (lb to put
h tiger bckers dulig thti eanas rs axepted by the Pack Boati. The th,c
kickat would be bask h place h bee for be pcx to reopen each sprirq.

Director George Van Geem
explained later, that the money
was not going to be used to
increase capacity needed for old
development, but to clear the
way for new development south
along Milwaukee.

"That's one of the oldest areas
of the village," Van Geem said.
"The infrastructure improve-
ments are needed anyway."

That development may
already be on the way;
Developer Megs Properties of
Chicago has purchased the
Eccono Motel and a vacant par-
cel at the southeast comer of
Milwaukee and Touhy and
Village Officials have said that

Conthues..
NILES-D71 11F page 7.

Assessor says
allegation
against Krier
untrue

atch-dog
roup said
rier's home is

under-assessed
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

Aspokesperson

for the
Cook County Assessor's
Office said this week that

allegations that Morton Grove
Trustee and Mayoral Candidate
Rick Krier's home was under-
assessed were untrue.

The allegations were made in a
report from the Illinois
Committee for Honest
Government dated Feb. 14,2005.
Frank Avila, contact person for
the organization was deployed
with the U.S. Army Reserve at fil-
ing and was unable to comment
on it.

The report wa$ titled
"Favoritism in Cook County
Assessor's Office? Investigation
shows that appraiser Rick Krier,
Morton Grove Mayoral
Candidate keeps his home assess-
ment and taxes low." lt alleged
that Kiier's home was assessed
well below other comparable

KRIER page 7.
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Auxiliary
spends
Valentine's
Day with
Lady Vets

The
Morton Grove

American Legion
Auxiliary Unit No. 134

honored lady veterans confined
to the North Chicago VA
Hospital with Valentine presents
in February.

Aux. President Patricia Jordan
and her hospital chair Ann Zwik
presented ten women veterans,
all returnees from Iraq, with spe-
cial gifts in honor of sweetheart
day.

The Auxiliary has a primary
project of rehabilitation and hos-
pital visits to confined former
service personnel at the various
hospitals in the Chicago area.

Through the Seventh District,
American Legion Ausiliary, this
yearly program honors and
salutes the women who served in
the war.

The Auxiliary volunteers regu-
larly visit the VA Hospital on a
monthly basis.

NEWS

Nues Fire Department plans mock accident
Niles Hie Depatiment will

stage a Mass Casualty Incident
at Noire Dame High School on

Mar. 29, 30 and 31. The exettise will
simulate the explosion ofa pipe bomb
lbundbyastudentandbmught into the
building c&á)g mulliple salents to
he npweL

Student volunteers from Notte
Dame Vet1OrpheeSWffl ase
51a make,to look likereal ùjtned

The tise will be
ont onthtee dayssothat all hoe shifts
of Fisefigilets will have an oppotlimity

New Nues Grads

to participate in the exercise The Fire
Depailmentpaismedics will use a sys-
tern Imown as "triage" to piioritize the

ents accordingto their hjtuies
Triage is a system that used by the

military to soil combot casualties It is
now Widely used by Fire Depailmenls
at kKidentt %le there are multiple

ls as%vellas inthe waithig moins
ofhospitals. flinostsesiously injured

entsaredtyatataLkiate
11511s1,oitedtolheck3sesthoapitais first
The less s aie
treated on the soenc and treaspoited to

The Nies Police Department CERT (Community Emergency Response Team)
program announced its newest set of graduates, who completed the program
Jan. 27. Anyone interested in becoming CERTified can contact the Nies
Police Department at (847) 5S8-6500. The next class begins on March 16.

Any of the following services
L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

-, Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

i' Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

., Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
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I
Des Plaines Chicago
I 340 Lee Street 61 16 Milwaukee at Elston

I_I(847)
296-7059 (773) 631-9691

hospitals faTher away. The minor
ies ase transpoiled last to hospitals
even thrther away. The system allows

ents to be divided among multiple
hospitalssothatnoomhospital is over-
burdened as well as ng the be1
beabnent Ihr the most ents as pos-
sibk

This exettise is pant ofthe on-going
training progism at the Fire
Depaulment The Fine Department
dulls on a daily basis and notjust on
tire skik Emetency Medical
Services (EMS) is a pelt of

today's Fire Depailment activities.
Every day, between responding to
elnoigencles, fire personnel participate
in some fixm oftisining io keep their
sldllsstwpandto rease their knowl-
edge. Some days the drills aie ù the
cha&vom with a gue speaker or read-
ing assigrsnetld

Fire Officials said that the enpoj.
atoe gained at the nçcorning Notre
Dame dll will hdp Department pa
sonosl tobetterseivethepthlic, should
any large-scale disaster ow in the
fidni

Morton Grove plans
'Heritage Fest'
rrine village ofMorton Giove and

the Historical Museum are plan.
fling a "Heritage Fest" for

S y,May l5andthey iiivile any
club or oiganization that recalls ethnic
origins to participate.

The "Heritage Feat" which adll be
held in the American Legion Civic
Centes 6140 Dempstei; will recoonize
the variety of different people who
have come to live together in our bd
community. The event is five to the
public.

Eachclub will beable todecide how
they would like to represent their cul-
twe pediaps demonstrate a dance.
songs games, stories or cultural appar-
eL For more information, call Mary at
(847) 965.O2O3

Join Us to Celebrate
st. Patrick's Day

SERVING
Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
*lL SSfl aid Wir.

s')
OFF

$2.00 off any toed order $10.00 or
more nt Including tax.

Noi to be ua.d wIth any other
cotsion. One coupon to be uaed tor
each order. OtIør Good Now thru
April 2, 2005.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600
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NEWS

Notre Dame
(Continued from page 1)

Commissioner Ray Czamik at the
meeting. Canenik was the commis-
sioner that was coordinating with the
Hockey Club. "lt might be good to
offerthem the tac ofthe lockers dur-
ing their season. They call it their
home rink and it doesn't feel muich
like a home."

When it was brought up st the
meeting, Czamik said that the
Hockey Club wanted lo put their
lockers in as soon as possible, ideal-
ly as early as the following week.
But other Park Board members were
upset that the issue hadn't come back
to the board for consideration sooner.

"I don't like the idea of one corn-
missioner taking it on himselfto get
this done," said Park Commissioner
Bill Terpinas. 'lt should corne before

the board and ifwe're going to make
a decision on it, we can make a dcci-
StOlL"

Commissioner Elaine Heinen said
that she thought the Park District
needed a written agreement from the
Hockey Club. in order to ensureihst
their use ofthe lockers didn't conflict
with the swimming sesson.

But, Park District Maintenance
Superintendent Jim Msjewski said
that he didn't know whether the
lockers could be removed without
damage because the locker rooms
have a "L" curve in them.

Park District Director Joe LoVerde
said Monday that the proposal was
going te have to be delayed until next
fall because the board is going to
need a full proposal.

"We're going to have to look at it
more closely," said LoVerde. "lt
wasn't originally supposed to cost
the District anything but now it looks
like we're going to need some rubber
matting and we're also going to have
to look at moving the lockers."

A lidI proposal should be ready for
the Park Board's next meeting on
Tuesday, Mar. 15. But any plans the
Hockey Club had of moving in
before then are going to have to be
put on hold.

"We want to make sure that we do
a good job on any proposal so the
board members have the information
they need," LoVerde said. "We cer-
tainly want to help the Hockey
Club] but we want to do it in an
organized manner."

PR Aid. Friel endorses Tinaglia
Iderman Larry Friel
announces. his support for

Iderman Michael Yrnaglia
in his run for the office of Mayor of
Park Ridge. Alderman Friel joins
Mayor Mike MaRous, who last week
announced his support for Trnaglia in
the April 5 election.
Friel, who has served on the Council
since 2001, gave several reasons for
his decision to come out stmngly for
Tinaglia. Among them: rmaglia's
bong experience on the City Council,

EASTER IS MARCH 27TH

Lei lIS bake (i delicious IlWfl 01 it)aSl

(1 leg of 10111/, fo;' '«JI!? Easter diiinei!

Call fo p/ace your order fodav!

Phone: 847.470-1900
7200W. Dempster Morton Grove. IL 60053

strong Public Safety backound, and
commitment to running a non-parti-
sail campaign. "Michael is an honest,
very personable individual and these
qualities are very important to me,"
he uid.

"I have served on the Council with
Mike for four years," Friel said.
"Mike has eight years of Council
experience. He is hard-working,
sous-t and fair. Eight years as an alder-
man gives you credibility and knowl-
edge that you can't earn anywhere

Restaurant & Pancake House

Serving
s Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

else. There are many things going on
with our town, it takes more than a
couple ofyears ofCouncil experience
to be in a position to become the
mayor.
Tinsglia was pleased to receive the
support of auch a respected member
of the City Council. "It really is an
honor to have the support of
Alderman Friel. He is a hard-work-
ing. well known, dedicated member
of the Council, and he stands for
what's best about Park Ridge."

(_ Every Tuesday
Buy I Fit!! Slob ofBBQ Ribs,

Get a ffalfSlctb ofBBQ

\,____ Ribs FREE!

Nues Board
: honors Capparelli
The

Niles Village Board
honored retired State
Representative Ralph

Capparelli at their January
board meeting.

Capparelli was presented with
a special Proclamation. He was
elected to the Illinois House of
Representatives in November
1970 and was swom into office
in January of I 97 1 . Niles Mayor
Nick Blase said that he has
helped the village obtain hun-

THIS WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

or1d w
reek Chicken:$

.

Complete Dinner.
Dine in only. Not valid tith any other offers. No Substitutions or Splitting.

Senior Menu
Monday Friday

2pflt-5p01

15 Items at S625;

deeds of thousands of dollars in
state of Illinois grant money to
keep its infrastructure irr top
working order.

Pictured are, from left to
right (front row) Trustee Kim
Biederman, State
Representative Ralph
Capparelli, Mayor Nick Blase
and Trustee Tom Bondi, (back
row) Trustees Andrew
Przybylo, Robert Callero, Bart
Murphy and Louella Preston..

.relØesh Fi
Dail'!

Named by PhiIVe(/e.Chicago Tribune FoOd CriticAs.
"ONE OF THE TOP iO PLACES" FOR. BIUAKFAST!

8430 W. Demp.t.r Strel
between Greenwood & Cumbeiland

next to McDonalds

(847) 827-0500 I

PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE'

I
HILES I
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inanumtuckedawayina15th
centuty cathedi1 in Ttuin, Italy, a

.

e pie ofc)oth containing the
thintimageofwhataeazstobea am
cified man. It zputed1y was the burial
gamient in which Jesus was pped
aflerbeingitmoved lkm the cross two
millennia ago and, as such, is consid-
nd among the most significant relics
In Christianit)
lt also serves as a fluting backdmp for
the 20th Wilier Olpics that open in
TuzinonFeb. lO,2006.Justasscholais
have long debated the authenticity of
the Shroud ofTurin - the genuine arli-
de, or a medieval hoax? - there
remains an uncertainty whether this
northern Italian city of I million can
pull offa 17-day global sports fesiMi
with 80-oddnations and 2,500 athletes.
A shmud of doubt.
Take your pick 1) Prepaestions fbr the
Turin Garnes are humming along just
fine; theyonlyseein as ifthey're in dis-
aiiay tause, as organizing commit-
tee head Valentino Castellani acknowl-
edges, "perhaps a little bit we are peo-
pleofthe lastminute." 2)They are pur-
_y being porlmyed as waise off
than they really are to lower the bar of
expectation so they can leap ov it
next year, asAthens did Withthe 2004
Summer Olympics. 3) Or, theyre
indeed in major trouble.
'OfcowseopiidoisatstaJ,"1iithii
Mayor Sngio Chiampanno says. "We
know a successful Olympics is neces-
saiy to ive our Iliture as a major
economic force and tourist attraction."

SPORTS

With a year to go, Turin may still
have a few Alps to climb

Mark Zeigler
Copley News Service

Thun has neverbeen pailicularly good
at major cons1iution projects. The
city's signature edifice, the Mole
Antonelliana vith its dome and spire
soaring above an urban sprewl of
_ue architecture, remains the
tallest brick building in Eumpe at 556
feet Itwas originally commissioned as
a gland synagogue by the local Jewish
community in the l860s but arehitect
Alessandm Mtoneffi was more inter-
ested inseeinghowhjgihecould build
it than sticking to any sort of construc-
lion budget or schedule.
With the Jewish community out of
money andpalience, it ceded the unfin-
ished siructuie to the city and built us
synagogue elsewhere. The Mole
Antonelliana wasn't completed until
1900aedsateiyjbrmoatofthene
centui3 until becoming Italy's
NatiOnal Musrm ofCinema in 2000.
The good news for the Intomailonal
Olpic Committee is that, ayearoui
the majority ofcompetiiionvenues are
completed and relatively functional -
thlalively including clogged toilets at
the figure skating arena and so many
gnarly crashes on the luge track that a
recent test event had to be abocted in
midevent
Anewsubway, high- rail line and

central train station won't be ready in
time for the Games And ft MIL
laboruncetlainty couldallitctthe avail-
ability ofpcos forthe Olympic hockey
tournament There are concerns, too,
about suftbcaiing trafic maldng the
60-mile drive to the Alps for armow
events a Ibur-hour crawl.
There also is the malter ofactuafly get-
thig people to go to the events next
year. Soccer's SerieAleague will be in
midseason next February, and Italians
cale about little else between
September and May. Now plop the
Winter Olympics and 11 days of curl-
Ing into a city that traditionally is so
apathetic about sports that even
Juventus, its legendary soccer club,
slnìggles to fill its stadium.
Bctthat' notwhat has tOC brows fur-
mwed. The budget
Hosting an Ol>mpics s tricky busi-
ness these days. You have enough
money, and then the ventars don't get
builton schedule (Alhens).You get the
venues done in plenty oftime, and you
don't have enough money (Turin). As
recently as last full, the budget shosifall
for 1DROC, the Thrin Organizing
Committee, was north of$300 million
-orafiightening2øpertentofjts $1.5
billion et-thankstoiledspon-

sorship deals with several pruminent
Italian companies.
Oh, and the Italian government was
investigating allegations of grafi in
construction contracts associated with
Olympic ptujects and raided some
offices to obtain evidence.
bc President Jacques Rogge met with
Italian Prime Minister Silvio
Berlusconi in November to plead for
government subsidies, only to learn
thatitalian law - in an effi,rt to discour-
age corruption - pruhibits public funds
fiom going directly to a private enter-
prise such as TOROC. Instead, the
government assi its sporis minis-
ter to oversee Olympic preparations
without committing any funds.
The budget shoflfall has since been
whitlledto ite cunent $192 million, and
a high-level meedng was scheduled to
finalize plansto circianvent Italian law
and funnel that amount to TOROC. All
was srqrposed to be solved by Rogge's
year-out visit last lìsursday.
But the finance meeting was abruptly
canceled ai4 in the woeds of fonner
Fmach skiing star Jean-Claude Killy,
the bC's liaison with liai, thinga
we 'JUSt a little tense." Only last
Wednesday did the government pub-
licly pledge to fill the gap, although it

still hasn't outlined when or how.
The higgest e1n for Thrin is that
Gianni ii't amdto bail it out.
Giaimi is Gianni Agnelli, the man
many rtsideredthe modem-day king
ofltal Hisgandththerfuuxjed'jìjyj,
based Fabbrica Italians Automobili
Torino, or FIAT, in the late 1800s and
was the gte' who thought it might bes
good idea to build a ski lift in the Alps
west of'flnia Glanai grew FIAT into
an intriational fixce, madeJuvcntus a
majorplayerin thesoccerworid, tans-
foimedflnin intoltaly's ÙÌdLLSIIiaI ceri-
ter and developed the Sestriese region
into a premier skiing destination.
Landing the 2006 Warier Olympics
was merely an exclamation point on a
remarkable life.
But a few months aflur the IOC picked
Twin, Gianni's only son and his heir
apaarent committed suicide jtmip-
ing offa bridge in Turin. Gianni him-
self was diagnosed with cancer and
died in January 2003. His brother,
Umberto, desperately tried to right ail-
lag FIAT; he died last May and FIAT
has spiraled into financial chaos.
The result is a city without its leader, a
Mole Antonelliarar without ils signa-
lure spire, anOlympic organizing coni-
minee withOUt tS flame.
The clock is ticking. They have a year
to find a match.
Admits Evehna Christillin, the depu
xesident 0fIOROC: "We're fecing a
year that promises a lot of emotions."
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

. FRESH SAUTE i GRILL
At Noodles & Company, you'll find something for almost every taste. Soups. Salads.
Noodljcjou5 favorites like Wisconsin Mac & Cheese and spicy Penne Rosa. And
noodle-less dishes like Shrimp Curry Sauté. All flavorful and wholesome. All made
fresh lo order. And all served ¡n a flash.
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Morton Grove
Senior News

MORTON GROVE SENIOR CITIZENS
NEWS RELEASE
Contact: Bud Swanson, Family & Senior
Services, 847/663-6110
February 28, 2005

"ELEANOR ROOSEVELT: FIRST
LADY OF THE WORLD"

Donna Horwitz will lead this wonderful
slide presentation discussing the life of
Eleanor Roosevelt and how she continues to
inspire. Mrs. Roosevelt was known for
never giving up on life, being a life-long
learner, and being willing to change. She
worked to transform her world on behalf of
greater dignity and security' for all people,
for womenand men in equal measure. She
used her position as first lady to advance the
causes she passionately championed. In
doing so, she was frequently cited as the
most important woman of hertime. Now,
many call her the most important woman of
the twentieth century. Please register for
this free program to b presented at I :30
p.m. on Monday, March14 in the Morton
Grove Senior Center bycalling the Morton
Grove Sénioi }lotLine at 847/470-5223.
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS

The Morton Grove Visually Impaired
Motivators is a low vision support group for
seniors with macular degeneration and other
degenerative eye diseases and their families.
Their next meeting will be at 9:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, March 15 in the Morton Grove
Senior Çenter. They discuss everyday prob-
lems of living with low vision and possible
solutions, exchange ideas on the latest tech-
nology and assistance devices available, and
share what hasworked for them individual-
ly. For more information please call
RichardEnglund at 847/9658517.

BLOOMIN' CRUISE
Join seniors from the Morton Grove

Senior, Center as they head to Navy Pier for
the 2005Flower and Garden Show on
Wednesdi March 16. The morning will
start out abòard the Spirit ofChicago Cruise
Ship. Enjoy a two-hour full lunch buffet
and entise on Lake Michigan. During the
cruise there will be a Professional Garden
Demonstration. Then, trävelers will head
inside Navy Pier for the beautiful Flower

UNITED METHODIST HOMES & SERVI(;Es

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout the aging process.

s Home Care Assisted Living
e Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care
e Rehabilitation Respite Care

iirø
773.769.5500
www.unilsschicago.org
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and Garden Show. Included in this trip:
transportation, luncheon buffet, cabaret
show, professional garden demonstration,
and admission to the Navy Pier Flower and
Garden Show. The bus leavesthe Morton
Grove Senior Center at-9 a.m. and returns at
4 pm. The cost for the entire trip is $72 for
Senior Center Members and $82 for non-
members. This trip is filling fast, so please
register in person at thé Senior Center.

MAKING SENSE OF MEDICARE
Martha Kath, Medicare specialist from

Alden Rehabilitation anti }Iealthcare, will
help seniors understand the Medicare
Modernization Act, learn about new
deductibles, make sense of prescription
plans, and answer all questions about
Medicare benefits. Please register for this
free program to be presented at I :30 p.m. on
Monday, March 21 in the Morton Grove
Senior Center by calling the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Many people with diabetes go undiag-

nosed because they are unaware ofthe signs
and symptoms. Some of the warning signs
are frequent urination, excessive thirst,
extreme hunger, unusual weight loss,
increased fatigue, irritability and blurry
vision. Diabetes screening is offered at the
Morton Grove Senior Center from 9 to IO
am. on Tuesday, March 22. Screening is
free for Senior CenterMembers and $1 for
all others. Please fast for 12 hours. Water
is allowed. Hold diabetic medications.
"UNDERNEATH THE LINTEL" SHOW

What does a Librarian do with a book that
is I I 3 years overdue?? He endeavors to
find the elusive culprit! See this entertain-
ing play at the Nobel Fool Theatre at the
beautiful Pheasant Run Resort on
Wednesday, March 30. Transportation,
show and lunch featuring Lemon Sole or
Roasted Pork Loin are all included. The bus
leaves the Morton Grove Senior Center at 9
am. and returns at 5 p.m. The cost for the
entire trip is $68 for Senior Center Members
and $78 for non-members. This trip is fill-
ing fast, so please register in person at the
Senior Center. '

"E-MAIL" SEMINAR
Stay intouch with friendsänd.femily by

learning to how. to set up a free yahoo or
hotmail electronic mail (e-mail) account.
Morton Grove Senior Center Computer
Instructor, R.J. Bruno will provide informa-
tion on the tools needed to create and oper-

And,e* Ute Center

7000 North Newari Avenue

Nies 60714
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ate an e-mail either from home or a commu-
nity computer like those in the Morton
Grove Senior Center Library. This Seminar
willbe held from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
on Saturday, April 2 and thecost isjust suo.
Please register in person at the Morton
Grove Senior Center.

TRANSPORTATION FOR VOTING
The Morton Grove "Seniortran" Bus will

transportthose needing rides to thçir polling
place on Tuesday, April 5. Voters must:
be Morton Grove residents and their polling
place must be in Morton Grove;
know the location of their polling place
when they caji in;
be Senior Center Members to ride at no cost
(non-members pay $2);
call the Senior Hot Line (847/470-5223) for
a ride reser'ation before April 4.

MOVIES AT THE MORTON GROVE
SENIOR CENTER

TimRice and Andrew Lloyd Webber's first
musical blockbuster, "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" comes to
video in this production starring Donny
Osmond to be shown at 1:30 p.m. on
Monday, April 1 1. The cost for the show is
only 5.50. Please register in person at the
Center. . - .

"Under the Tuscan Sun," is a romantic äoñi-
edy about a writer (DianeLane) who starts
her life over with a new home-in a new land
within the Tuscany region of Italy to. ber
shown at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, April-20.
The cost for the show is only 5.50. Please
register in- person at thé Center. - - -

"THE JOYOFAMERJCANART"
This slide presentatirinof art from thé Art

Institute of Chicago - inclüdes Ametican
àrtists, from the Midwestern art of Grant -
- Wood to the more modem and abstract art of
Georgia O'Kèefe, plus Mary Cassatt,
Winslow Homer and others. Charlotte
Hadley from the Art Insights program will
present a bròad spectrum of art, showing
American lifestyles throught hé eyes of
greatartists. This free program will be held
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. on Monday, Apr11 18
in the MOrton. Grove Senor Centei -

Register by calling the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line-at 847/470-5223. -.

"-T}IEMUSÌC ìtt" AT DRURY-LANE
- When the fast talking salesman,Harold Hill
comes to River City the sparks begin tofly
on- Thursday, April 21. And when Harold
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Saint Andrew Life Center
. Independent Living

. Beautiful Grounds & Secure BuIlding

s Three DelICIOUS Meals Daily

s Recreational ActivitIes

s Mass and SpIritual Seivlces

Winter Respite Special
Come spend the winter wittnssl
SAVE-40% on ist Months Rent

Call (841) 6474332 for Details

E
I
Health Caa
FQrAIIOfYQZ4, All of YosrL
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Maine Township
Senior News

MaineStreamers Announce
New

March Activities for Seniors

The following are some of the
new classes, events, trips and
activities available through
MaineStreamers, the social sen-
ior organization of Maine
Township. For further informa-
tion on free membership or any
of these events, call l-847-297-
2510.

S.A.L.T. PROGRAM
Seniors and Law Enforcement
Together
Tuesday, March 8
10:30 am. to 11:30 a.m.
Presenter: Cook County Sheriff
's Police
No Charge - Registration

, Required
The Cook County Sheriff's

Officers Enfle Lazano and Dave
Mauro along with a member of
the U. S. Postal - Setvice will
cover how to protect yourself
from fraud, swindle and postal
theft. A discussion about protect-
ing our mail will also be includ-
ed. -

"A St PATRICK'S DAY
- LUNCHEON"
Wednesday, March 16 -

Doors Open: I i am.
Lunch served: 12 floorS
Crystal Palace, 2648 Dempster,
P.R.
Cost: $13 members/$14 guests
and Fish Entree

Enjoy a traditional St. Patty's
Day Lunch, starting with a
Tossed Salad, Corned Beef &
Cabbage, Boiled Potatoes and
Rocky Road Ice Çream for
Dessert. -

Then you will try your luck at
our first ever Super Bingo. We
will provide over $250 worth of
Bingo Prizes for yoù to win. So,
bring some luck with you and
enjoy an afternoon with your
friends. Reservations and cancel-
lations must be received by
March 8.
"AARP'S DRIVER SAFETY

PROGRAM"
Mon. MarCh 28 & Wed. March
30 -

9 a.m. to -1 p.m.,--------- - --:-- - - -

Instructor: Stanley--F.ukái,-AAEP, -

Cost: $lO checkrnade
-

payable on the day tÔAARP ::.r;
This two part class helps you

update your knowledge of age- -

related changes and- rules of tite-
road. Upon completion, your
automobile insurance company
will offer a discount.

Last Cali. .. - -

Maine Township MaineStreame
Seek Residents 90 Years and

Core-
--- MMlENNs1pagei6:



older
A special event will be held dur-
Ing the month of May for any res-
ident 90 years ofage and older. 1f
you meet these requirements plea
call the MaineStreamers at 1-

847-297-2510 and register to
receive a special invitation for
this wonderful event.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR AN INTERGENERA-

TIONAL EVENT
During Spring Break, the week

of March 28 - April 1, elemen-

tary and junior high students
from District 63 schools will
gather at Apollo School in Des
Plaines for a series of programs.
Older adult volunteers are needed
to share their skills and talents in
a variety of ways: playing games,
helping with craft activities, and
most importantly, sharing their
personal Stories and treasured
mementowith the youngsters. If
you have an hour or two to spare
that please call Mary Swanson at
l-847-297-25 10 to register.

Day Trips
The following Day Trips are cur-
rently on sale. In order to sign up
for a Day Trip you must first sign
up to be a member and then a
reservation form will be sent to
you. To become a member call
the MaineStreamers at l-847-
297-2510 and ask for an applica-
tion. All Day Trip departs from
the State of Illinois Building,
95 1 1 Harrison St. in Des Plaines.

"JOLSON AND
COMPANY" TRIP

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

The privacy seniors cherish with the safety
net of licensed nursing care available around
the clock. A new program for older adults at
Berhany flrrace Nursing Centre, the Suites
are accessible through a separate entrance in
the main lobby.

EACII SUITE FEATURES:
Privare bath with walk-in shower

55 Fulls furnished
ça Thievision with VCR and DVD player
a Pcrsonal rcfrierator
o \ValI-to-waIl carperin

()Ii//7 (/' ()(f,'(

After settling in at the Terrace Suites.
YOU I ikely won't have to go sli rough the
trouble of moving again if your health
necis grow ¿rearet over time. Berhany
ierrace's 24-hour nursing care is always

available within the Terrace Suites. \'hile our Terrace
Suites program is new, we at Bethany Ferrace have been
providing excellent, comprehensive nursing care ro
Seniors 00 the Norrh Shore since I 965.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTI-IER AMENITIES:
Resrauranr-style dining

m Beaury salon and spa with whirlpool tub
Interner access
Gardens and walking paths
C..omplimentary newspaper

Í( '.../(/(f(j (.' fe%/

THE TERRACE SUITES DAILY RATE COVERS:
. Around-the-clock nursing care
R '(our private room
. All meals
u A full range of activities
u I)aily housekeeping

Phil Smidt's & Theatre at the
Center
Wednesday, April 6
IO am. to 6:30 p.m.
$56 members/86 I guests

A dining tradition since 1910,
you will begin your day at Phil
Smidt's. Choose an entrée ahead
of time of Boned & Buttered
Lake Perch, Sautéed Frog Legs
or Broiled Rib Eye Steak. All
meals include an array of Cottage
Cheese, Coleslaw, Beets &
Kidney Beans, Rolls & Butler,

takes on Marion the librarian,
the real fireworks begin.
Brimming with infectious good
humor and tunes that lift the
heart, this musical comedy is
family entertainment at its
best!! Enjoy a lunch choice of
Rotolo Di Pasta (tn-colored
layers of pasta with fresh ricot-
ta and spinach baked with a
pink tomato sauce) or Roast
Sirloin of Beef.

The bus leaves the Morton
Grove Senior Center at 10:30
a.m. and returns at 6 p.m. The
cost is $65 fon Senior Center
Members and $75 for non-
members. Please register in
person at the Senior Center.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
On Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays at the Morton
Grove Senior Center, income
tax return assistance is avail-
able free of change for Morton
Grove residents age 60+ and
who have low or moderate
incomes that can be reported
on basic IRS forms. Call the
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223 fon a personäl appoint-
ment at the Senior Center.
Bring in the W-2, Social
Security (SSA-1099), 1098 and
1099 forms received in the
mail along with a copy of the
2003 tax returns.
HIGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS

Maine East, Niles North and
Niles West High Schools invite
senions to join in on numerous
free school productions to be
performed during the coming
weéks. For details call the
schools at 847/825-4484
(Máine East); 847/626-2000
(Niles North) or 847/626-2600
(Niles West). The events
include:
Niles North Musical,
"Seussical" at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, March 10.
NUes West Showcase of Bands
at 7:30 p.m. on Thùrsday,
March 10.

Boiled Potatoes, French Fries and
dessert.

Then, we are offto the Theatre
at the Center in Munster, Indiana
for the wonderful production of
Jolson & Company, a celebration
of the huge panorama called
"The Life and Songs of Al
Jolson", known during the first
half of the 20th century as the
"World's Greatest Entertainer".

Trip departs from the State of
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison
St. in Des Plaines.

Subscriptions
(Continued from page 15)

Maine East Musical Matinee,
"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat at 4
p.m. on Thursday, Manch 10.
Niles North Choir & Orchestra
Concert at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 16.
Nues West Spring Play at IO
am. on Thursday, April 7.
Maine East Jazz Concert at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April
14.
Niles North Band Concert at
7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 25.
Maine East Spring Play at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday. April 28.
Niles North Vocal Jazz
Performance at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, April 28.
Niles West Jazz Night at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, April 29.
For more information about
these senior services and recre-
ation programs, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line
at 847/470-5223. Membership
in the Morton Grove Senior
Center provides the following
annual benefits: six bi-month-
ly issues of the Seniors in
Morton Grove newsletter
mailed to the home; free
Diabetes Screening at the
monthly Senior Center clinic;
free passage on the Seniontran
Bus for resident members;
three issues of the Travelin'
Times newsletter mailed to the
home; free Computer usage in
the Senior Center Library; I 5%
discount on all trips and class-
es Sponsored by the Senior
Center; an annual members-
only party; and receive a photo
id. card. Membership regis-
trations are accepted any week-
day morning at the Morton
Grove Senior Center, 6140
Dempster Street. The member-
ship fee is $1 5 for an individ-
ual resident; $25 fon a resident
manned couple; $25 for an
individual non-resident; and
$40 for a non-resident married
couple. ,

Park Ridge
Senior News

ST. PAT'S LUNCHEONS
There are some spaces left for the
St. Pat's lunches on Monday and
Tuesday, March 14 and 15. Doors
open at I 2 noon and lunch is served
at 12:30. Traditional Irish fare
catered by Harringtons is all you
can eat comed beef and cabbage.
Entertainment will be provided by
the Dillon-Gavin School of Irish
Dance. Cost is $17.50 for lunch
and entertainment.

Dont overlook your changing sleep needs
(NUI) -

Many
seniors are becoming

all too familiar with the
"tired" part of "retired.'

While many anticipated a new and
more relaxing chapter in their lives
in retirement, some are finding that
a good night's rest is more and
more difficult to obtain.

The culprit might be more thais
noisy grandkids. Experts say it

night be the quality of their mat-
tresses.

'Retirees are usually very cost-
conscious," said Arthur Grehan,
executive director of the
Anserican Innerspring
Manufacturers, s nonprofit trade

MILWAUKEE TRIP
A few spaces remain for the trip to
Milwaukee which departs at 9 am.
and includes stops at the Quality
Candy Shoppe, Milwaukee Art
Museum, the Basilics of St.
Josephat and lunch st the Third
Street Pier. Tour price is $58.00.
Indicate menu choice at time of reg-
istration (prime rib, chicken
princess, or orange roughy.)

DRIVER'S SAFETY
Driver's Safety (formerly 55 Alive)
is set for Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 22 and 23 from 9 am. to I
p.m. at the Senior Center. A cer-
tificate of insurance from this

group that provides free informa-
tion on restful sleep and sleep sur-
faces. "That leads many ofthem to
tty and squeeze s few mote years
out ofa IO-, 15-, or even 20-year-
old mattress. lt's a recipe for sleep-
less nights ., . and a not-so-restful
retirement."

Grehan is not alone in his con-
cern about the sleep patterns of
retirees. Dr. Neal Aguillard, direc-
tor of the Methodist University
Hospital Sleep Disorder Center in
Memphis, Tenn., says that a good
night's sleep is vitally important to
seniors.

"They need more time in bed,
and they need more sleep overall

SENIORS
course may entitle you to a discount
on your automobile liability insur-
suce. There is a $10.00 charge.
Make checks out to

AAR
INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE

Income tax assistance will continue
with the Center's volunteer cows-
selors now through April 15.
Appointments are available
Monday through Thursday between
9 am, and 12 noon and again from
I p.m. to 4 p.m. Ifyour income is
less than $40,000 excluding Social
Security, call the Center at 847-692-
3597 and talk to Gloria to make an
appointment. This service is open

than younger people," he said.
A lack of adequate sleep,

Aguillard said, can trigger a down-
ward spiral in activity levels.

"An older person who is not get-
ting enough sleep, they're going to
have less stamina, they're going to
have less energy, they're going to
do less," he said.

In an effort to turn the tide, AIM
offers a number oftips for seniors,
including the following:
s Out with the old. There's nothing
nostalgic about an old mattress. A
new mattress ahould be purchased
every 8 to 10 years.
* Don't break up a good pair.
When it's time to get rid of an old

X ISA deduction. Vu unu 1w atslc' u , contribule up $2,tXX) (or «lore

is .«(,,l1e cases) U «sii individuai rctirelllL'llt tlCCllLlfl( anCl subtract Lt i ruaI

y«,Llr i«.«ihle ii neo nie. Pieu if yc,t1 re over lhc'inci,nse timi is, yoti can

Sii ti Jeduci al cast «t xlrLiOfl ,,f your 115.4 cotulrit«tition.

For More Information Call
Barbara Karawacki
847.588.1900 x. 124

t
Be Sure to Advertise Your
Tax.Services in The Bugle!

to any senior. Membership in the
Senior Center is not necessary.

RULES OF TIlE
ROAD REVIEW

If you have a driver's license test
coming up, the Rules of the Road
Review can help you get ready for it.
The class will be Tuesday, March 15
from 9-11 am, given by the
Secretary of State's office at no
chat-ge. Call ifyou plan to attend.

APRIL DATES
A Wellness Screening is set for
Wednesday, April 20 from 8:30a.m.
to 1 1a.m.. Fasting for 8 to 12 hours
prior to screening is necessary. Call
to register 847-692-3597.

mattress, the same is true for the
boxspring. Always replace them
both.
* Avoid the fads. Besides healthy
firmness, innerspring mattresses
have something trendy new sleep
surfaces don't: the benefit of years
of research and testing. Sturdy,
well-made mattresses have been
theough years more rigorous test-
ing than novelty sleep surfaces like
waterbeds, foam mattresses, and
airbeds.
* Buy size. You'll be shocked at the
difference a little room can make.
The industry typically recom-
mends a double bed for one person
and s queen or larger for two.

I- s s

Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?

.You HAVE A CHOICE

Planning
Beyond
Retirement

Just
because you have

retired (or are close toit), you should not stop
saving and investing for the
future, Join us for a free scm-
mar "Planning Beyond
Retirement" at Glenveiw
Terrace to learn more about
what you should continue to
do.

Many seniors significantly
underestimate their longevity
when planning for their
retirement years, Martin
Fogarty, 3D, CFP, estate
planning attorney from The
Heartland Planning Group,
and Greg Goodsitt, invest-
ment representative from
Edward Jones, will share
their philosophies of saving
and investing for a continued
retirement.

Glenview Terrace is beat-
edat 1511 Greenwood Road
in Glenview. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
Ginee Ames at (847) 729-
9090.

R'i

t-

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

í FREE SCREENING
-I

- Expires 3/31,/05 -I

Ca il for your appointmentTODAY!
(847) 966-0060:

Evenings & In Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stern-Weisman, M.A., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Licensed Hearing-Aid
Sherwin Weisman

Dispenser

: .. I..,

SENIORS

Maine Township
(Continued from page i 5)



BINARY STARS 2 Lowers in rank
3 Having rhythm
4 Equine protest
5 Preserves for winter
6 Not bet
7CaII day
8 Epilogue or coda
9 Disney dwarf, et al.

10 Repeat
I I Keep up
12 Under the weather
13 Wee bit
18 Modern leader?
l9 No and J
23 Scotch's partner
24 Retribution seeker
26 Wood sorrels
27 Reward Rover
29 Half a financial statement
30 Thun's river
31 Spur
32 Spanish flower
33 The of March
34 LcgaTiitcumbrance
35 Roe vs.
36 Ran
37 Tear or mail follower
38 Back talk
4 I Shipboard treasurer
42 Bricklayer's iteed
43 Moolah
44 Celebrates. as the New Year
46 Warehouse receptacle
47 Priest's robe
48 Run front bachelorhood?
50 011ie's friend
5 I Belli specialty
52 States further
53 Ems, Germany
54 Corn or form leader
55 Census datum
56 Siesta

Music music MUSIC
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Last weeks answers

Be The First to Fax In Your
Completed Crossword and Get Your

Name In The Paperi

Fax in your answers to:
Attention Mr. Schneider

Fax 4 847-88-1 911
This Week's Winner!!
Lorraine Truskolaski

EVENTS CALENDAR
GOVERNMENT

Thursday, March 3
-7:30 psi. Park Ridge Park Board meeting
Monda March 7
-7 pin. Maine Township High School District 207 Board meeting
-7:30 pill. Park Ridge City Council Meeting
Monday, March 14
-7 p.m. Morton Grove Village Board meeting
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge/Niles Elensentary District 64 Board meeting
-7:45 pils. Nues Towttship High School District 2l9 Board meeting

COMMUNITY

Friday, March 4
Church Women United of Park Ridge will present a World Day of Prayer
Service oit Friday, Mar. 4 at 10 ini. All are welcome to attend the 90-
minute service and Lenten lunch hosted by Mary Seat ofWisdom Church,
920 W. Granville Ave., Park Ridge. with the entrance on Cumberlsnd and
Granville. Parking is available across the streèt from the church. The theme
is 'Let our Light Shine." The service is prepared by the Women of Poland,
who represent nine denominational groups.
Thursday, March IO
-The Morton Grove Woman's Club will meet at noon on Thursday, Mar. IO
at the Evanston GolfClub, 4401 [)empster, Skokie. The cost ofthe lunch-
eon is $17.50. At the short business meeting, President Louise Starzynski
will ask members to vote on disburssissents of the philanthropy donations
of$lO,500 to various charities including $4,000 for scholarships and $400
for EPA-related donations. The program will also feature entertainment by
a Barber Shop Quartet from the North Shore Harmonizers.
-The Park Ridge Garden Club will meet on Mar. IO at 7:30 p.m. at the Park
Ridge Senior Center, 1 00 S. Westem in Park Ridge. Guest speaker Cindy
Tyley is the owner ofthe Carriage House Garden Design. She will discuss
basic principles of design with a practical approach to applying these
Design Principles to work in your garden or landscape. Guests are invited.
For information call (773) 792-2158.

Meetings for governmental bodies
are held in the following locations:

MOss
Ví5age of Nues: Nues Civic Coeur

1000 Cieic Center Dr.. Nues IL.
Nibs Park District: Howard Leisure Center

6676 Howard St., Nibs, IL.
prk Ridge

City ut Park Ridge: City HaIt, 508 Butler Pt., Park Ridge. IL.
Pork Ridge Park District Maine Park Leisure Center

2701 sibley Ace., Park edge. IL.
Moflan Grove

Village of Msrten Gtuue: Village Hall, 6101 Capulina
Mosten Grove. IL,

Muflen Grove Park District: Prairie View Center
6834 Dempstnr st., Morton Grove, IL.

Submit events to : Calendart&bugIeneWSPaPerS.00m

.e
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March Mocha Madness
500 off all MochagI

ALLDI4Y I1VERYDAY ALL ,IZÈ

e sure to try our iiew uqIe Ievid CoffeeI

upGr Cup Coffee shop
8509 Ferrìald Ava Morton Grove
Across from the l3ringer ron nd Pequode

usure- M -F 5:30am -2:ODpIs 8475810216
..
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. Chef Harry presents
Onions spring forth and a man's heart turns to dinner

BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Copley News Service

Ah,
springt lt's the bulbs

that peek out of the
ground first. One . corn-

monly consumed bulb is the
ubiquitous onion. lt is sliced,
diced and minced worldwide.
In the spring, when there is s
sniall white globe underground
and the greens are very vibnt
and green sbove, you have spring
onions. They are sweet and
strong at the same time. They are
delicious with crusty bread and
butter as a snack and terrific with
which to cook.
Spring is in the air. Eat a spring
onion and breath on someone you
love. You'll find out just how
true that love is!

This works well in baked pota-
toes. Add cooked bacon bita ìf
you really want to indulge.

SPRING ONOON-BLUE
CHEESE DLP

2 tablespoons olive oil
2 cups spring onions, white
globes and greens, coarsely
chopped

. 2 cloves garlic, minced
i teaspoon soy sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
I cup sour cream
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons fresh parsley,
minced
i cup crumbled blue cheese
Cracked pepper, to taste
Yields about 3 cups, serving 8 to
10 as an appetizer.
Heat oil in large, heavy, nonstick
saute pan over medium-high heat
and saute spring onions until
their edges begin to toast. Add
garlic and soy sauce to pan and
stir-fry, I to 2 minutes. Remove
from heat and cool.

Scrape onion mixture into

An Offer
To Make You

SrnlieiH

bowl and stir in Worcestershire
sauce and sour cream. Fold irs

mayonnaise, parsley and blue
cheese. Season with cracked pep-
per, to taste. Serve with crackers
or crisp flatbreads.
SPRING ONION-
CUCUMBER SALAD
2 cups spring onions, white
globes and greens, thinly sliced
I English cucumber, peeled,
seeded and thinly sliced

I red bell pepper, seeded and
finely chopped
1/3 cup cider vinegar
1/3 cup water
2 tablespoons sugar.
Salt and pepper, to taste
1 clove fresh garlic, chopped
t tablespoon fresh parsley,
minced
Yields 6 servings.
Place onions, cucumber and bell
pepper in mixing or serving
bowl.
In small bowl, whisk together
vinegar, water and sugar. Season
with salt and pepper, to taste.
Adjust sugar, if needed. Stir in
garlic and parsley, and pour over
vegetables. Toss together to corn-
bine.

Cover and refrigerate for 2
hours or overnight, tossing every
now and then.

and saute spring onions until
golden. Stir in vermouth and
reduce heat to medium. Add
broth to pan and bring to a aim-
mer. Adjust heat to maintain a
very slow simmer. Stir in bread
crumbs and keep stirring until
soup thickens. Season with salt
and pepper, to taste, and serve.
Note: You can garnish soup with
grated pecorino Romano cheese
and a rosemary crouton, if
desired.
Harry Schwartz is author of "Star
Grazing," companion cookbook
to his public television series.
Visit his Web site at
www.chetharry.com or send
questions and comments to him
at Copley News Service, P.0.
Box 120190, San Diego, CA
92112.
© Copley News Service

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan) .

847-663-1 040 . . .

. rhEitAjii=i
I X-RAYS & CONSULTATION I

: FU ONI V S2' .1
I 'New Patients Only. Limited Time Otter With This Ad. I

SPRING ONION SOUP
6 tablespoons butter
4 cups spring onions, white
globes and greens, chopped
I cup extra-dry vermouth
6 cups vegetable, chicken or beef
broth
I cup seasoned bread crumbs
Salt and pepper, to taste
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
In 3- or 4-quart Dutch oven over
medium-high heat, melt butter

nro 7.Ir,10rvI:II,. II.l).S.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerrnan, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
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America'sNelgbbòrhood Lawn Care Team

w .I

REAL ESTATE

LAWN CARE TREE ÇARE
FERÌ1LIZING DEEP kOOT PEEDNG

CRAB GRASS ¿c WEED cONTROL TREE SPRAYING

a
4

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

wwwmysociaIsuriyIayerm
1 21.

Joseph R. Hedrick
CR

Ceitted Retsienti: Specialist

INSECT k DISEASE cONTROL .IiREE ESTIMATRS

y
CORE CULTh'ATION k . Telephone Appointments Available

. Legal Practice Concentsated Exclusively in Social

Marino ReaIlor Inc.

5800 Derìrpstet

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

Security Disability Law

s We have helped over 5,000 clients since 1980.
s Voted by Peer Review as Leading Lawyer is

Morton Grove, Illinsis 60053

Business 847-997-550g

Toll Free 800-253.9921

YA1

- .- w
Social Security IDisabitty field

s NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
Fax:847-965-9999

Residence 847-965-1774
Each Office s Independently Owned and Operated :

05w
2503. Offices in Loop and Skokie

ACROSS 21 Hot crime topic? 38 Over ights sing a '40s hit?
22 one: 12:50 39 Wall Street subject 57 Keep to the ground

I Anatomical pouches 23 Field and Rand, briefly 40 Inven ion initiators 58 Major Hoopie's epitaph
5 Afro or updo 25 Outstrip 41 Sonora laborer 59 Persian fairy
9 Send down 28 Superlative suffix 42 QB goals 60 Common Contraction

14 Ambassador Abba 29 "The Boat"__: 45 Part of MPG 6 I Certain ties
I 5 One against 30 Quickly 46 gun: WWII weapon 62 North Carolina College
16 City in Florida 32 Janeiro 47 Peregrine's abode
I 7 Singer and chef make a fami- 34 Wrangler's need 49 Not abed DOWN
'y portrait? 35 Actors James and Jeremy play 52 lt was could ever wish for
20 French river and department Pebble Beach? 53 Comic Red and emcee Major I Israeli or Arab
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Q
: i can't tell you much
about the Japanese flag
in this photo. My uncle

gave to me-before he died. He
was a Marine in World War II
and didn't talk much about his
combat duty. He did teilme that
in the summer of 1943 after an
island was cleared, he climbed a
pole and cut down this flag.
Does the flag have ,any value?
A: American soldiers sometimes
captured the Japanese flag after

. a baule and returned home with
it as a trophy. Not to be confused
with the Japanese "rising sun"

. flag, the style of yours was
referred to as a "meatball"
because of the symbol. Flags
were often presented to Japanese
soldiers by their families,
friends or communities. The
black writings on the flags were
usually well-wishes of long life,
safe return and success in battle.
In recent years, some American
veterans who have kept their
flags have tracked down the
original Japanese owners and
returned the trophies.
Your flag would probably be
worth $100 to $275.
Q: This mark is on the bottom of
a silver teapot that was my
grandparents. It's possible that
my grandfather bought the
teapot at an auction years ago in
Chicago. It stands over 9 inches
tall, has an ornate handle and
spout, and there is a finial on the
lid.
I'd appreciate any information
you can gize me including its
value.
A: Derby Silver Co. made your
silver-plated teapot around
1890. The firm was founded in

Antique or Junque
Battle trophy still has value

Anne MeCollam
. Co News Servke

1873 in Derby, Conn. They
made silver plate and sterling
hollowware and flatware.
"Quadruple Plate" is a term that
refers to high-quality silver plate
and "1674" is a design number.
In 1898 Derby joined
International Silver Co.
Your teapot would probably be
worth $75 to $125.
Q: Before my mother-in-law
passed away she gave me a blue

glass vase. She called it a "Mary
Gregory" vase and said it was
valuable. lt stands about I 3

inches tall, is decorated with the
image in white enamel of a
young girl and flowers, and is in
perfect condition.
Can you tell me its age, value,
and history?
A: Clear or colored glass deco-
ratéd with white enameled fig-
ures of children at play is called

Mary Gregory glass. The story.
that has been passed down
through the ages is that Mary..
Gregory, an employee of
Sandwich Glass Works, in
Boston, decorated their. glass
with whimsical figures of chil-
then in the 1870g. No oae knows
for certain how the oral históiy
began. The legend has never
been documented and remains a
mystery. Itis still made today.
Similar Mary Gregóry type
vases. are seen in antiques shops
in the range of$l70 to $385.
Q: I have a pottery scoop that I
am curious about. lt measures 4
inches high and 7 inches long, is
dark green, and stands on a
pedestal. Marked on thebottom
are the words "Hull - USA-
F476."
What is it and what is its value?
A: You have a "flower scoop"
planter that was made by Hull
Pottery Co. in Crooksville,
Ohio. It was part of their
Imperial line ofpottery designed
for florists. Hull made a pletho-
ra of planters, vases, flower
bowls, and baskets in n variety
of colors, glazes, and textures.
"F476" is the design number.
Your "flower scoop" was made
around 1960 and would proba-
bly be iortls $25 to $50.
Address yourqueationa to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre
Daine, IN 46556. For a personal
response, include picture(s), a
detailed description, a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and $ iS
per item (one item at a time).
© Copley News Service

Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynewa.com.
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Wolff's Flea Market
Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pmI .

loo Vendors including 100 walk-in vendOrs

each weekend-Always Something New!i( One Free Admission w/Ad)
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Collectors love
Bakelite baubles
Linda Rosenkrantz
Copley News Service

ome

jewelry is id hot in
the collecting world these
days, and that includes eveiy-

thing from semi-precious, stone-
encrusted gold and rhinestone pieces
by well-known makers to the
Bakelite and other plastic bracelets
and brooches made from the 1920s
on.
A new book, 'Collecting Art Plastic
Jewcliy" by Leigh Leshner (Krause
Publications), which is brimming
with vividly colored, lusciously tex-
lured illustrations. gives evidence of
just how prices in this latter category
have escalated.
Although jewelry had been made
from celluloid (the first successful

Conbnues..
BAKELIIE page 21.
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DuPage County Fairgrounds
WHEATON, IL 200+ Dealers
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Bakelite

semi-synthetic thernsoptastic) as far
back as I 875, plastic jewelry really
became the rage in the flapper era
and into the succeeding decades. lt
was produced by several different
mamilacturers, each of whom
slapped their own trade name on
their wares. such as Catalin, Prystal,
Marbtcttc and Durez. The three most
prominent types were the original
celluloid (technically pyroxylin-
camphor thermoplastic), Bakelite
(phenol formaldehyde resin corn-
bined with tIllera like wood flour and
asbestos) and Lucite (thermoplastic
polymethacrylates. or acrylic).
Bakelite, the first completely man-
made plastic, was the brainchild of a
chemist named Leo H. Baekeland,
who established the General
Bakelite Company in 1910, a fino
that first used the material as an insu-
lator, before it later switched to mak-
ing Bakelite jewelry. Baekeland's
patent expired in 1 926, opening the
door to such competitors as the
Bakelite Corporation and American
Catalin Corporation, which intro-
duced an amber color now referred
to as applejuice Bakelite. Other tasty
sounding color names include but-
terscotch, licorice, root beer, banana,
wintergreen, tornato. caramel, cus-
tard, cherry and even creamed
spinach.

The pieces were formed from sheets,
rods, tubes or slabs of plastic; pins
and clips were stamped from sheets
or thick blocks, then carved with jig-
saws and lathes, and polished in a
tumbling machine. The final process
was polishing, again by hand or on a
felt wheel. It could be laminated to
geometric shapes or carved into nat-
uralistic configurations. Obviously,
deeply carved pieces required more
work, whether by hand or on a lathe,
and they are among the examples
that are particularly sought after
today.
In the early days of plastic jewelry
making, there was an emphasis on
imitating more valuable materials. In
fact, the first experiments with cellu-
bid in the 19th century were
attempts to find a substitute for the
increasingly scarce ivory, and later
there were tortoiseshell imitations,
while Bakeljte was made to simulate
more costly materials, such as jade,
coral, amber, marble, mother-of-
pearl, onyx andjet. In the '20s, much
of the jewelry reflected the design
themes of the era: Egyptian and
Oriental motifs, and streamlined
deco forms, sometimes combined
with chrome or rhinestones. During
the 305 there was an explosion of
novelty items, as can be seen in the
Leshner book.
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Zt\. QUALITY
ANTIQUES

L WANTED!
FOR UPCOMING AtJC'I'IONS
Antq. FurnIture, OrIental Ruga,
Paintings. Pottery. Ftgurines.
LIghting, Brorsres & Jewelry
Antique & Collectible Auctions
Every 2 Weeks!
Quality Consignments Accepted,
One Piece or Entire Estate!
We buy Antiques & Estates!
For photoa. results, upcoming
auction dates & current listing
website is...
www.directauction.com

irctt hittioit ii5stttcrtcn
7232 N Western Ase..
Ctslsao. IL
(773) 465-3300
IL License O41O5O415
10% Bnyet's Pren,ìum

ANTIQUES

(Continued from page 20)
Here's an idea of the hefty prices
being fetched by some plastic jewel-
ry these days, particularly tine ban-
gis bracelets, as reported in
'Collecting Art Plastic Jewelry":
- Brooch in the form ofa frog riding
an alligator, Bakelite and wood,
s i , too.
- Marbled green Bakelite bangle
bracelet with rhinestones, $950.
- A set ofAsian figurai brooches, ear-
rings and bracelet of thermoplastic
set with red, aurora borealis rhine-
stones, $ I 400.
- Trifari elephant fir clip with Lucite
body, enameling and rhinestones,
s i 900-2,300.
- Two-toned zigzag Bakelite ban-
gles, $750.
- Green and corn polka dot Bakelite
bangle, $1,900.
- Reverse-carved Bakelite bangle,
$1,200.
- Adrian dunce cap brooch with dan-
gling Bakelite and celluloid charms
(books, apple, slate, pencil, ruler,
ink), $900 and up.
Linda Rosenkrantz han edited
Auction magazine and authored IS
books, including "Beyond Jennifer
& Jason, Madison & Montana." She
cannot answer letters personally.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.
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Closed Tuesday
Open at Noon

We Buy & Sell Men 's
& Women 's Vintage
Clothing, Jewelry &

Accessories.
1043 Chicago Ave

In Evanston

(847) 475-5025

Anfique Dealers, Crafters, Ne Merhande Ders

DUE TO RECENT REMODELING, WE HAVE PRIME RETAIL SPACE

's- AVAILABLE ATOUR 5 MALLS.,, JOIN OUR WELL ESTABLISHED MALLS,

1! CURRENTLY WITH 400 DEALERS.

. PHENOMINAL CUSTOMER TRAFFIC FLOW.
. #

\ . 815.344.6062 FOR ANTIQUE SPACE.

815.344-2947, FORNEW MERCHANDISE SPACE-

815-363.0673, FOR CRAFT SPACE.

JOIN THE VOLO ANTIQUE MALLS, MERCAÌ«ILE MALL OR STRAWMARXET

MALL AT THE WORLD FAMOUS YOLO AUTO MUSEUM

ROUTE 12 & 120 VOLO IL. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK lOAM -5PM

Antiques return to Arlington Park

Dolphin
Promotions, Inc. is

pleased to announce the
return of antiques to

Arlington Park racetrack in sub-
urban Chicago. The 2nd Annual
Spring Antiques Show & Sale at
Arlington Park will be held Aprii
2 & 3, 2005. The Spring
Antiques Show - which debuted
in March 2004 - was a great suc-
esas with huge numbers of col-
lectora attending and dealers
reporting good sales.

This spectacular event will
offer over 200 booths filled with
unique, high-quality antiques
presented by dealers from across
the U.S. and Canada. Spreading
out across the upper and lower
levels of the trackside clubhouse,
the show will offer something for
every antiques lover - from
home decorators to serious col-
lectora!

The event, organized by
Dolphin Promotions, Inc. - pro-
ducers of the internationally
renowned Chicago O'Hare
Antiques Shows for over 25
years - will feature a huge seise-
tìon of antique furniture, silver,
porcelain, bropzes, Asian, lamps,
rugs, antique & estate jewelry,
toys, textiles, paintings, maps,
watches, crystal, ceramics, folk

ait, pottery, vintage clothing, and
much more. It will differ distinc-
tively from the O'Hare antique
show and old Arlington Park
shows with an interesting mix of
old and new dealers offering
merchandise never seen before at
the other events.

The Antique Show & Sale at
Arlington Park will be the only
major antiques fair of ita kind
held in Chicago this Spring.
Dolphin Promotions will not
hold its annual Chicago O'Hare
Spring Antique Show which was
traditionally held in April at the
Stephens Convention Center in
Rosemont. The Chicago O'Hare
Summer Antiques Show will be
held irs Rosemont on August 26-
28, 2005.

Show hours for the Spring
Antiques Show & Sale at
Arlington Park are: Saturday, 10
am. to 7 p.m.; and Sunday, il
am. to 5 p.m. Weekend admis-
sinn is $8; and children under 12
are free. Arlington Park
Racetrack is located at 2200 West
Euclid Ave. (at Route 53) in
Arlington Heights, IL 60006.
For advance information, please
contact Dolphin Promotions, Inc.
at 708-366-2710 or www.dol-
phinfairs. corn

KANE COUNTY FLEA MARKET
"8eti Is TIteWidwes( OrAsyu'here"

Antiques. Collecliblo & Fancy laque

ULtOREDS OF DEAERS

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS

Saturday, February 5th

Sunday, February 6th

SAT12pP-5p$' SU7a4p

Adn. $5eath daychidn uûder 12 FREE

Parklg FREE

The Robinson Family 630-377-2252

is.kanecountyfleamarkeLcom
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"My Big Fat Obnoxioús. Boss" i

1
WATCH FOR OUR ROSEMONT I

ALLSTATE ARENA FLEA MARKET
OPENING:APRIL2005! j
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Over 60 Booths open 5 days a week
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ANTIQUES

Ghostbusters' Ernie Hudson
makes rare Chicago appearance

nsloii Zedmore in the 1984
film Ghostbuslen and its

989 sequel. and Ernie
Hudson. will be neeting fins and sign-
ing autographs at the DuPage Expo
Center n SL Charles. IL on Saturda
March S and Sunday, Maitli 6 as part
of Zurko Prornotions
CHICACiOLANDZCON. a comic
book and toy convention. Hudson,
who will reprise his role as FBI
Assistant director Ham McDonald in
the upc&snilsg Sandra Bullock film.
MISS CoNGENIALITY 2: ARMED
AND FABULOUS. lias remained
active in movies and television for thir-
t> years. with recurring roles in HBO's
dramatic series, OZ, ST. ELSE-
WHERE, AND lii cuit favorite films
like TIlE CROW.

In addition lo Hudson,
CHICAC;OLANDZCON welcomes
an impmssive lisI ofccleb,ities, includ-
ing Lunv Thomas. knoun lo millions
of SEINFELD fans as 'The Soup
Nazi" and Edn Gray, known for her

roles in the TV series' SILVER
SPOONS and BUCK ROGERS IN
THE 25TH CENTURY. Fasis can even
meet the original Jasois, Kane Hodder.
Most celebrities charge a fee for auto-
gmphs and photos.

For comic book thus. legendaiy
Disney and Hanna-Barbans animator
and comic artist, SCOTT SHAW! will
make a very mie Chicago convention
appearance. He will entertain attendees
with his hilarious ODDBALL
COMICS presentation, iiiade topular
at the San Diego Comic Convention
and through a treding card sci arid cal-
cndar series. In addition. Mike
Kennedy, coolie book writer known
for his LONE WOLF 2100 series lòr
Dark Home Comics. PUNISI-IER artist
Bi!! Reinhold and Andrew Pepa)'. artist
on THE X-MEN, G.I.JOE. and
ROB!N will ALso be exhibiting. Loca!
and national comic book and toy deal-
ers ivill be selling a wide satiety of col-
lectibles all weekend.

ChicagolndZCon are supporters of

Porcelain dolls 'baby-sit' your piano
BY ANNE MCCOLLAM
Coplev News Service

Q
: What can you tell me
about the porcelain
babies in this photo? My

slept ther gave them to my
daughter who would like to
learn more about their back-
ground. Each is over IO inches
tall and in perfect condition.
They are both marked with the
letter "C" superimposed over an
'N" sud also with the number
"6640"
A: You have a pair of piano
babies that were made by
Camille Naudot around 1900.
Naudot produced porcelain in
Paris from 1900 to 1919.
Several other companies,
including Gebruder Heubach in
Germany, made piano babies.
Most babies were bisque and
available in a variety of sizes
and poses. Victorian homeniak-
ers often placed a scarf or shawl
on their pianos and piano babies
were designed to sil on the
scarves to keep them from slip-
ping.
Your "baby sitters" would prob-
ably be worth $500 to $700
each.
Q: We have a hand-painted vase
that we have owned for several
years. It is approximately 8
inches tall and decorated with a
multicolored floral design
against a chocolate background
and trimmed in gold. I hsve
enclosed a drawing of the mark
that is on the bottom of the

vase.
If you could tell me its value
and when it was made, it would
be very much appreciated.
A: 'Nippon" is the Japanese
word for Japan. The letter "M"
in the wreath represents the
Moritnura Brothers. They were
New York importers of porcs-
lain and pottery from Japan. In
I 89 I . the United States
Government established the
McKinley Tariff Act that
required any foreign-made
objects that were imported to
the United States be marked
with the country of origin. The
word "Nippota" was included in
trademarks from I 89 I to aroutad
1921.
Your vase was made in the early
1900s and would probably be
worth $300 to $500.
Q: My family has a tabletop
music box and record cabinet
made by Regina. It was present-
ed to our great-grandfather by
his parishioners when lie started
the Methodist Church in Sioux
City, Iowa. It is in perfect con-
dition, plays beautifully and has
20 records. The records have a
June 27, 1893, patent date on
them.
Can you tell me where it was
made and what it is worth?
A: Regina Music Box Company
was founded in Rahway, N.J., in
the late 1800e. Even though
many music boxes were made
in Germany and Switzerland,
Regina produced high-quality
music boxes with excellent
sound. As a rule, Ilse records are

the Shriners' Hospitals for Childnan
and The Red Sneaker Funds,which
benefits adolescent bum victims. It is
THE place to meet your favoiite sci-fi
and comic book celebrities, buy comics
and toys, see great costumes and corn-
pete iii our first ever ILLUSTRATION
CONTEST with great prizes awanled
iii several categories.

Joiit us at the DuPage Expo Center
in St. Charles. IL oil Saturday. March 5
fmm 10:00 am.-6:0O p.m. and again oit
Sundaç March 6 finiti 10:00 a.in.-5:00
hill. aid while you're there be sure to
attend the Comic Book Auction on
Saturday at 7:00 psi. Admission is
s I 0.00 per day or S I 5.00 for the week-
end with lree entry br children aider
I 2.

The DoPage Expo Center is located
at 4050 East Main Street in St. Charles.
IL directly across tieso the Pheasant
Run Resort.

For mom inthrmatioit regarding the
location please call tite Expo Center at
(630) 224-2900.

referred to as discs. Although
disc music boxes were extreme-
ly popular, they were short
lived. By I 9 1 5 they ivere
replaced by phonographs.
Similar sets have been seen in
antique shops priced from
$10,000 to $16,000. Records of
actual sales have been listed in
the $4,600 to $5,000 range.
Q: I am curious about a porce-
lain commemorative plate that I
have. lt is decorated with a
black-and-white image of
Queen Victoria framed by a yel-
low Star and surrounded with
flowers and ribbons. The edge
is Scalloped. lt also lias the
dates 1837-1887 and a list of
the following countries;
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, India, Cape Colony,
Australia and Canada.
Does my plate have any value?
A: Your plate was made to coni-
memorate Queen Victoria's
1887 Jubilee celebration. It
would appeal to collectors of
British Royal Family memora-
bilia. The multicolored flowers
were enameled.
The value of your plate would
probably be $250 to $300.
Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. For a person-
al response, include picture(s),
a detailed description, a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope and $15 per item (one item
at a time).
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.
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EAL ST.ATE
THE BUCLE

BY ROSE BENNETF GILBERT
Coplcy News Service

Q:
We have really high ccii'

ings in our living room.
and l'tu having trouble fig-

5/rin Ut how to keep them from
makitig us feel as if we're sitting
at the bottom of a uscII . I hung a
big mirror over the mantel but
don't know what to put on the
other m'allo. My husband suggests
a tapestry but we catit find one eve
can alThrd.
A: Otlter inexpensive options
abound. such as a can or two of
paint. Color can work magic,
instantly and cheaply bringing a
tall room down to human uize.
Simply painting Ilse ceiling darker
than tise ee'alls will make it look
lower. Ditto fòr wide crown mold-
ings. installed around the ceiling
line and painted to match the cci!-
ing. not the wall.

As for decorative hangings for
your tall wall, consider a quilt if
your decor is informal. or a few
yards of handsome fabric, say. a
damask. if it's more formal.
Instead of a costly frame, tack tise
banging to wood dowels, top and
bottom, to hold it taut against the
wall.

Rely on tall furniture, too.
Here's where a hefty armoire,
imposing secretary or big book-
shelves should throw their visual
weight around. Think also of
grandfather clocks, of standing
screens that will bisect the wall's
height at a comfortable level, ofan
art collection hung right up to tise
ceiling, Victorian-style.

l'he bedroom in the photo we
show here boasts a high. beamed
ceiling - a bright idea worth steal-
ing if you can find the right
antique screen. Stripped of itu tat-
tered fabric, the wooden frame
beconseu unorthodox wall art,
accented with a tic-tac-toeish
arrangement of smaller artworks.
Featured in "At Home in
Nantucket" by designer/author
Lisa McGee (Chronicle Books),
the old home offers other sugges-
tjoflS for taming too-tall walls. For
example, the owner ran a book-
shelf up the wall and across the
top ofthe wide doorway in the liv'
Ing room. And to make her own
bedroom feel more intimate, she
swagged a canopy of simple blue'
and-white patterned fabric from
the sloped ceiling over her bed.

Q: I have fallen in love with a
beautiful, handmade Tibetan car-
pet I found at a charity consign-
ment store. It's in perfect shape,
the colors are great for my hall,

A

Tecor Score

and I can afford it. But my girl-
friend says it was probably made
by child labor. I don't want any-
thing to do with that, but how can
I know?

141.

A i çi

Dealing with tall walls

A: Go study the labels on the
object of your desire. If it says
"Rugmark," you can breathe eauy.
Rugmark iu s global nonprofit
organization created by the carpet

..-- .
swn.

industry itself to end child labor
and offer educational opportuni-
ties for children in India, Nepal
and Pakistan. Ifthe rug you love is
a Tibetan made since 1959, it waS

Thursday March 3, 2005

probably made in Nepal by
refugees who fled Tibet when the
Chinese took it over.
One of the largest contributors to
the Rugmark foundation is
American importer Stephanie
Odegard, who honed her social
conscience as a Peace Corps vol-
unteer. An important resource of
original and antique Tibetan rugs,
Odegard donates a good chunk of
its selling price to the foundation,
which funds rehabilitation Centers
and pays schooling expenses for
children who might otherwise
spend their young lives laboring
over rug looms. For a closer look
at what the foundation does, go to
www.rugmark.org. For more
about Odegard, go to www.ode-
gardinc.com.
Q: We are planning to add a great
room addition that includes the old
kitchen, which has a brick wall we
love. We want a huge fireplace in
the great room. which will have a
cathedral ceilitig with beams.
Here's our question: Should we
make the fireplace wall stone, or
brick to match the kitchen wall?
Also, is there anyplace we can find
old - or old-looking - beams?
A: Your timing is terrific.
America's collective urge to
reclaim and recycle offers a wide
choice in "pre-owned" building
materials, like used brick and old
wood planks that are being refin-
luhed for another lifetime of serv-
ice. Expect to pay more - it's
expensive to take down old build-
ings, brick by brick, and board by
board. Vintage lumber is also
being dredged up from lake bot-
tonis and underwater bridge sup-
ports. What you may get for your
money, besides the lovely patina
of age: old-growth and wood
species that simply aren't avail-
able today.

For your fireplace, I s:sy go with
the old brick. 1f you Can't find it
locally. jump on the Internet and
tap into the many salvage yards
that are flourishing coast to coast.
A sample to get you going are
www.oidmississippibrick.com;
www.heartpinefloors.com;
vee'w.auroramills.com;
www.architecturalartifacts,com.
Roue Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questions to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, or
online . at
copleysd@copleynews.com.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.
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rips to help you find your new home
UD-

H°
can you find and buy a

heine to enjoy for years to
come? The first step is to

answer this simple question honest-
ly: Is it the right time for you to
buy?

You need to consider the tax
deduction, building equity, month-
'y mortgage payments and mainte-
nance expenses, funding for a
down payment and closing costs,
and staying in the home long
enough for its appreciation to cover
your transaction costs.

lfyou can afford and want to buy
a home. the next step is to get pre-
approved for a mortgage from a
lender.

"1 ask buyers to do this right
away, before we start looking for
homes said Bill McCarthy, a
Certified Residential Specialist
with Coidwell Banker Devon-shire
in Peoria, Ill. That way I know
what price range the buyer can
afford. Otherwise. a buyer could
find the 'perfect home only to be

4 Money-Saving Tips for Every homeowner
(NUI) -

Losing
weight Finding a new

job. Spending more time
with the family. A new year

means setting new goals. Why not
make saving money one of them?

lfyoure a homeowner, there are
many ways you can cut costs and
still live comfortably. The follow-
ing tips will help lead you to finan-
cial success.
. First, set a budget. Figure out
exactly how much you spend on
the upkeep of your home.
Compare each months expenses
with the previous months to get a
better idea of how much to budget
for each necessity. Then, see what
costs you can Cut. Once you set a
budget, stick to it.
. Save energy. You might be losing
a substantial amount ofenergy dol-
lars during the winter and aummer
because of air leaks. By caulking,

Common household myths debunked
(NUI)-

an

talking on your cell phone
al the gas station cause a fii?
Can household bug bombs

cause explosions? Do 'heavy duty'
batteries last longer?

These notions may sound familiar,
but are they actually true? To find out,
Jamie Hyneman and Adam Savage
from the Discovery Channel's hit
show 'Mythßusters' span the globe
putting these and other well-known
urban legends to the test

In their search for truth and logic,
the Mythiluslers found thai, contraiy
to recent reports, using your cell
phone while pumping gas won't
make a gas station explode. However,
getting in and out of your car while
filling the tank can build static elec-

disappointed when he or she cannot Once you find the right home in
afford it.' your price range, your agent will

An experienced real estate agent make an offer on your behalf and
- especially one who is recognized negotiate with the seller's agent. 1f
as a Certified Residential your offer is accepted, there are a
Specialist, the highest designation few more steps before closing.
awarded to agents in the residential '1 always advise my clients to
sales field - can help you decide on get a housing inspection,"
your needs and desires for a home. McCarthy said. "It ensures whether
For example, how important is ita your future homes structure and
location? How long is your corn- mechanical systérns, from the fur-
mute? How are the schools if you nace to plumbing, are working
have children? How many bed- properly or not."
moms? A one- or two-car garage? The lender requires an appraisal

Once you have prioritized your of the property to confirm the
answers, a real estate agent will home's value is sufficient to aup-
know which homes to show you. port the sales price. 1f that goes

"I always explain a home's smoothly, you are ready for the
advantages and disadvantages to closing. Once that's done, the home
buyers," McCarthy said. "For is yours.
example, one home may have a With planning and the help of
great layout but need updated dec- qualified professionals, such as real
orating. Another home may be estate agents with the CRS desig-
nicely decorated but have an awk- nation. your home-buying experi-
ward kitchen and dining room. I ence will be rewarding instead of
tell clients that decorating is easy to frustrating. To find agenta nation-
fix, but major structural deficits are wide with the CRS designation. go
not." to www.crs.com.

sealing and weather-stripping all
cracks and openings, you can save
lo percent or more on your energy
bill.

Also, look into replacing older
appliances with newer, more ener-
gy-efficient alternatives. Your light
bulbs can make a difference, too.
Fluorescent bulbs are four times
more energy efficient than mean-
descent bulbs.
. Refinance. Shop around to see if
you can replace your existing
home loan with one that has a
lower interest rate. You can easily
save hundreds of dollars each
month by refinancing your home.
. Purchase a home warranty. Moat
homeowners don't account for pos-
sible repaira in their annual budget.
There is a 68 percent likelihood of
a home system or appliance failure
in a given year. The average
replacement cost of one of these

tricity - and that can start a fire.
They also addressed the dilemma

of "bug bombs." Many people by to
solve bug problems by using corn-
mon aerosol "bug bombs." In
extreme attempts to get rid of pests,
some people use more than the reo-
ommended amount ofbug spray. The
problem is thatwhen the spray is used
in a large quantity, your pilot light can
ignite the spray and potentially cause
an explosion.

There is good news for those who
swallowed chewing gum as children,
however. Hyneman and Savage con-
firm that gum doesn't stay in the
stomach for seven years; it is digest-
ed in a few days at the most.

Finally, when it comes to power-
ing products such as digital cameras

systems or appliances is $1,085. A
home warranty is your best

-defense against unexpected and
costly repairs to your home's appli-
ances and mechanical systems.

The American home Shield
home Warranty, for example,
ensures you get the best possible
service tbeough the company's net-
work of pre-screened technicians.
The minute soniething breaks
down, you can contact American
home Shield and a local service
technician will schedule an
appointment that fits your ached-
ule. The warranty covers a multi-
tude of household systems and
appliances, regardless of age.

The American home Shield
home Warranty is a one-year con-
tract that requires no home inspec-
tion to enroll. Several affordable
plans are available to fit every
budget.

or flashlights, Hynensan and Savage
have news for you about the per-
fonnancè of "heavy duty" zinc bat-
Series.

"Batteries labeled 'heavy duty'
aren't so tough after all. Alkaline bat-
Series actually last up to four times
longer than cheaper batteries marked
'heavy duty' and 'super heavy duty,"
Savage said. "For example, using an
alkaline battery in your digital cam-
ers will allow you take about 75 to
I 00 pictures, while a 'heavy duty' bat-
teiy might only power a handful."

"While the term 'heamj-duty' may
seem longer lasting, it's actually not
true at all," he said. "Alkaline batter-
ies, like Duracell, will work harder
and last-longer, every time." Thaf s
another myth busted.

Victoria Atanus
MeniIcr NdonaI

Asweiai,on o Reaftor,,
Illinsts Association

sr Realtors
Nosthwct Association
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I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."
(847) 696-0700
(847)696-1211 Fax

47)384-7599oisitcr
RESIDENTIAL BROCtRAGE UNE
sal WEST tOUHY AVENUE e-mail:
PARIS RIDGE, 5. 55058 vatanus@coldwcllbankeccom

Eveiy Picttite l'eus a Story
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tifierfiet" "Visually eal,w,ced !Ltek,gs are like hMng an open house 2417."

24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellhankeronlne.com/victoriaatanus

RA4PX AlStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
'The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
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Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A

$10,000 to $15,000 Mistake.
Anyone can sell your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price.

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
'Home Value Improvement Checklist" to
maximize the selling price ofyour Real Estate.

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
Using our 'Checklist". We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too.

Call us now for the most money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

' . s.
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: t bave a gleen ash (j,laiited
ei of 1990) that sees

healthy from the outside, butif
youblk to the bee and look up, thera
seems to be a lot ofdead brhusiH
the center ofthe tree.

We have a lot of these trees in our
subdivision and about half axe like
mkn and abotit halfare full,-inside and
out. We also have a lot of doves and
they pick a free and fill it up. I thought
they may be part ofthe pmblem, txd I
never heard ofa bird hurting a tree.

l've been tempted to climb up and
trim out the dead stufl but thank good-
ness, Im too old and lazy to have astu-
ally tried anything. I keep hoping next
year I will have mote leaves and fewer
doves and save me a trip up the lier.
Any suggestions?

A:- In the past, there wem instances
of poasenger pigeon flocks landing in
tices by the thousands and causing
btanches tobrealç butyou aie right, the
doves in your yard aie not likely to be
a pmblem to your tiers. Since they
build their nests fixtm aniali twigs,
maybe they aie there to get the small
poIlions ofthe dead branches.

The dead bianches in yow flees aie
not going to gmw leaves this spring or
any ssing. Once they ate dead, they
are dead. It is appmjxiate to inove
any dead branches fitsin a tree, bUt the
small little s in the middle ofa tree
don't often cause any problems. 11y
die because as the tier spreads out
wida; they dón't get e sunlight
and so the tree shuts off the flow of
nutijenis to the biancit It is an act of
coiairevation on the tiers pait All trees
doittosomeextent
Eventually, they will fall off on their
own. On some trees, these dead
branches làll otf easily and on othcrs
they cha't The trees in your neighbor-
hood could be fmm several diffesent
ash species or at least fiom different
vaiieties which would account for the
different rates ofdead branches.,
Ash tires have male and female flow-
eta on seijat tiers. Male flowets can
get a mite that tices a gall. The
galls are plesent fora yearand are very
evident in the winter. h could be that
what you are seeing as dead branches
are dead male flower clusters, or what
is left of them.
Ash trees also dèvelop a dieback pmb-
lein where branches die from an
unknowncause.Altbough this pmblem

.,,; A greener view
. Dead branches can indicate consérvation

GARDEN TIP
Ash tree answers
The green ash has lustrous dark green leaves that ''become yellow to deep bronze ¡n thetall. lt has a round,crown shape and impressive, deeply furrowed bark with adiamond-shaped pattern.
MORE ASH FACTS
. The green ash is native
roughly from the Rocky
Mountains east. Its native
range also borders Canada.

. The green ash is the most
widespread native ash in the
United States because it is
hardy and fast-growing.

u lt is planted on soil banks
after strip mining and to
create shelterbelts to protect
crops from winds.

. Male and female flowers
grow on separate trees.
Male flowers can get a mite
that produces a gall.

. Galls are present for a
year and are very evident in
the winter.

u Dead branches or dead
male flower clusters can be
confused with galls.

. Ash trees also develop a
dieback problem where
branches die from an
unknown cause.

Copley News Service I Pete Chenard
doesn't pick on just the old interior
bmnches, so it doesn't quite fit the situ-
ation.
Q: Wesreavid feedersofthe wild birds
and squinels that enjoy our back yard

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

R51PX
Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residentiâl Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience
Niles Resident

Www.ToniBrens.com
Emaìl Toniao43©ao,.com

direct: 847- 965 -4286
cell: 8476876328
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Jeff Rugg
Copley News Service

as much as we eioy them. Our deep
concern is the fluet that several squinels
we tèed aie experiencing severe fiar
loss. The loss appeais to statt on their
necks and quickly spreads to the sides

RF/AIN(
'4Properties Northwest

s.s_a Own.d nil op.,nad

_*ç,
Bryan Mercado

Llraw..d AEALTOR
A.asI.nI k, K.., Gaaa.4l.
37 South Prospect

Park Ridge. Illinois 60068
Direct Line: (847) 698-1957.
www.teamguzzetta.com

Call For a FREE
Market Analysis

and hips.
Afliend infbrmed us that feeding these
little hienda too many sunflower seeds
could be a pmbable cause. We have
refrained fmm feeding these seeds arid

How to buy
for a small-h
BY PETER CONTI

,
ForNewsUSA

(NUI). .

Ifyou
are considering buying a

house within the next twt, or
three years but are waiting

until you can afford the house of
your dreams, you may want tó
reconsider. ..

With höúsing prices gOing up
as much aslO perceùt per year in
some areas, the longer yoü wait,
the furthèr that perfct house cals

substituted oat cessai, wheat bread,
corn and apples. This does not appear
o be helping. We want to help or
bockieathandappa
any advice or iemedies you.can pn
vide. .' .

A: lt sounds likeyour squinels have
mange. hare am several kinds of
mange found in wild animais, but the
kind that afftssquitTeis is not COnta-
gious to dógs, cats or people. .

The mites that causemange are micio-
scopie and bunowintothe stdn.The
changes to the skin include hair loss,
thickeningandwiinkling andscabtbr-
marion. The mites are transferred
thmugh body contact in their cosninu-
rial nests as well as physical contact
during mating season which is cunent-
ly in effectthroughout the cow1tz)
Squinels keep wann overthe winter by
having several squirrels in the same
nest They often don't leave tise nest
duringcoldspells. Losing laige areas of
firm the winter can be a setious jxob-
len and many seein die 6am it.
Bactetial inlèctions and otherpmblems
may develop became of their weak
conditioft However, mange IS not
always feW aixl the 'tm may pow,--'
Thete are medicabiM ' tissi s be
mixed into tho4 aveilable liens
vetetinariasts, tstg tbeycs be diffiesilt
to give to wild animals, evsst
who feed atknown loostions.
Some peopio th d the
shouldn't be id, be' oemeintocktse sthatñ.
But these people haven"'t watched
tels for iong. NI*OnIy kIIy
sleep together to keep svarm, bi they

especiallythis thneofyát
Wden'temflowsce&

to harm themselves. In fact; aiuiflo
oil in the seeds piovides a high calorie
food thathelpsthem stay fet and
Feeding them a variety of ihods will
pmvide them with more nutriesís
help them combat the health pmblaial
they may have.
if you like your squinels5 I wouktjs't
stop feeding them, but I would esq,ect
to see fewer of them as this sitiaiujc
take! course. .

E-mail oéss' to Jeff Rugg at
edò@eenerviewcont
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

a big:hòuse
ouse price:

move out of your reach.
Along with'the hike.in 'hou

prices, interest rates are stastng
creep up as 'well. This is

' '
more of an incentive to buy
house now, rather thinlatér. . .

How can yougt a big houi
for a small-house price? Thefol..
lowing tips will reveal the sec
to getting a great deal on yosi
dream house. ' .

1. Get to ow house val

.',,
HDWTOBUYpage2



Before you get smiled, - look at
the areas in which you want to
purchase a house. Monitor the
prices ofhouses in that area until
you are fairly cornfortabk with
those values. Your goal ¡s to
know the value ofhomes sowell
tl a grat dal will be obvious

yoJ

2. Make low offers. Start by
making offers that are as low as
65 percrit to 70 pércent of the
asking price. Rather than making
only one offer at a tithe, make
five or I'.offers each week.
Make. sure you write "To be
deposited oniy upon acc,eptaice

REAL ESTATE

of this offer" on your earnest
deposit check.

Ekpect most ofyour offers to
be rejçcted. Youll know you are
on the rigïit path when your real
estatesgent complains that your
offers are too ldw.

Wait for a great deal. Ifàsell-
er accepts your offer, or counters

with ah offer at 80 percent or
less of the homes válùe, youve
probably found a great deal. You
will be ablé to live in a-bigger
house than other buyers, who

didn' take -the extra time to
finSI a seller willing to sell fór
lest;

Tìis strategy will test. the

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES. Rates subject to diaz,: e - thred/ta1*'OVd!-- somere.sfrlctlons apply. May be additional fees.

LUXURY LIVING IN .GL VI W.NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2BATHKOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

. .
$2,000. INCLUDINÓ

. Cenlral Air New Appliances, Slave, RelrigeratorDishwasher Washer; Dryer. Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit API Enery Efficient Nicely Landscaped

. LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEw HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification

. On Site Financing Assistance

. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes

. i 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to 2

yearterms

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNT'? PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

www.capitalfirstrcalty.corn

CAPITAL.
. FIRST

PA REALTY
....... INC1

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance . Close to Shopping
s Paved Streets Outstanding. Schools
. Private Driveways . . s Offstreet Parking.
. Security* Children's Summer

Close to Parks & Trälls Fun Progr.am*

.Sunset Villa

patience of both you and your
real estatè agent. You . will be

.

tempted to think that no one wi Il
ever acc&pt one of your low
offers. However, when a good
offer finally comes along, the
eXtra space you get- to enjoy in
your new house will make it all
worthwhile. .. ..

. . StSNUFACIUSU) HOME CO54M'I11rY

245() Waukcy,,, Road
NOrLlflcld Illinois 60093-272.3

.

Cull l.inda Polusik
. (847) 724-7957

The Bu

. i
Charlie's

Tile Service
Bathrooms

Kitchens
Floors & Walls

. Installing New &
Remoidling

Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

847-384-0506

4:::i DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

SilIce 1952

Windows. Vinyl or Wood
. Room Additions

Cabitietry

New Homes

Brand Name Supplies

. Certified Pella Contrdctor

847-965-0674
www.djmañabujlders.com

I-I.

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding.

Fences. Concrete,

Windows Washed,,..

Gutters Cleaned

Inured...Dpendab,..,ReI.t,

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

TO *DVERTI$I FOR
YOUR UiNUs IN THE

uoi.['s EERVICE
DURECTORy

847-588-1900
ext 120

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 120

AGT
REMODELING

*CaflêIfy
*Kfthen *ft

*pajfljflg *plumbi,,g

1-847-980-5679

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

,, &F .r!
I. . ,'. :,th'- ,

K T .. [3 'r,,,
Gute r'. aqe Me r-j
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0 t Ge ,rero Ropars

Cal; L- cil Us Wriar in Need

773-282-0000
weew A i F amoy conr

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
. New ConsIructìo & Remodehng

. Room Addrt,ons S Carpentry

. Glass BlocS Wrndsws
. Brìciwo & Tuckpointtng

. Cement Work Rsotng & Srdntg
- Ostens S Wíndsws

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal tti Ownet & Save

(847) 803-2414
eq Ceil

(847) 650-1935

I
HOME REPAIRS

&
IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it ali big or small!

847-824-4272

TO AOVIRTJ$E FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

.UGLC'$ SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 120

HPS DECORATING
. Interior Painting

I Faux Finishes
Serving Home Owners
& The lnteiior DeSign
Community Since 1979
Top Quality Old School

Workmanship.
Free Estimates

708-383-7440

(O' remodeling.
MWaK Guared . Fa,

Call Tom (773) 895-2430
e-m: biiaSZrnØC,SbcOCeI net

.50.1 r',. Sat brece r..' B,1ern,nr
, He,rroo Fir-ors . S drrg.

. F,rnna . ScOrn Wrrdow'.
. Gravo Wock Roots

Lmcensed, Bonded, Insured
Save Monny By Working
Directly with the Contractor

.Fioancing Available

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

sr. citizen discount - 51 Yin. ezpeflence

ANY UNE RODDED $55.00
SINKSTUBS TOILETS

çfiozEN WATER UNES OUR SPECIALlY

. Water heateis Installed
. Catch basins cleaned/repaIred

.
Semp Pumps

TV CANEES SEWER INSPECTION

FRffEST1MATE.(713)831-4038

Accept All Major Credit Cards

E&S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. Tuckpolntlog SIdIng

Sofflt FascIa

Gutters Porches
. Decks Concrete

Wlndona Dormies
GeoSeal RernodeSng

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1805

F,.. £uSIeI.t.s

1-O AOVI*YI FOR
YOURSUSONI** IN THE

Suet_S's SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1 900
ext 120

EEKLY

CALLUSAT 841-588.1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSRIIPERS.COM

Babysitter wanted. Hrgh ctronl o, col-
.5e fenrale Need Ott. Scorn day M-F

4 pet-7 p.O,.NiII: area. 773.771.9554

HELP WANTED
Part-Time Nurse Wanted

Regency Senior Day Care Canter
Call LInda al (847)588-2000

FOR RENT
tßedrsoet 5 2 Bedroom 7630 N

HiteadeeAve. - Free Pkg Call tor Info
173557-13I5. Page 847-2t6tI74

Beautiful boas. for sale le tWas
4 BDR. 3-112 SA. Pad, Ridge School
mit Por ,no, info CIII 773-771-9804

(/-' WANTED
f - 't .tRUflER5
it'. .i EgxESr, MSO

oL,'I 84»N14742
P.m 14*1554151

All CI&d M. -.. b Ib.thdor.. ii.,., Mod.nloId.-...a. ._e'.,d_ I_I-.

Part Time

Bus Dnve,s
SeØan needs neperette d,ise,

451m eroy cîik9en for rcs r the
NORTI-WuEST SIJBUR&SN AREA.

Will Irais on easy le drive, fully
automats school buses, mini-
brees arel 9 passenge' subabans.
Subsrbans-59.30, wheelchair
Bus-$1250, Mini Bus-$1050
Big Bus-$1430

Yearioufld patthOeenPOYTheOIt
a,et. Eapetenoed s s98t
etI-erwy.

.3 hosrsiOay
-Paid TraIning

-10% peebamoorcebonuS 5
-Insurance available

-Preschoolers rida along
Transportation (o and from work
for mini-bu8eS and suburban
drivers. If you are oser 21 with a
good driving record and valid DL
fo, 3 yearS, call today)

SENIORS WELCOME
DRUG SCREEN REQUIRED

*IPTRAN
lAi-392-1414

BUGLI CL:. ::sIFm. ::Ds
CREDIT COUNSELING

Spectrum Referrals and
Credit Counseling Services
No Credit Bad Credit Good Credit or you want Io build Credit

Call Us!!!
1(800) 705-2795

Is a cloudy past credit history preventing you from
Seeing a bright and better future?

Have banks and other major financial institutions
refused to help you?

Are you a young enfreprenuer looking to start or
expand your small business, but your budget won't
let you?

Are you looking to invest in commercial or indus-
trial property?

Let Spectrum help make your unbelievable dream
a living reality!!!

Call us Toll-Free

1(800) 705-2795

; CALL US AT 847588.1900
WWWBUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

Gone
Tomorrow.

WIres usieg the classitieds, your advertising ,riÇorts woat go
s,isoLicd. You will be able to reach thoastmds ofpeople every week.
Wilh Ihul ucd of adnertisieg power yo:: am sure lo tind th, right
person. Cell 847.588.IlOOc.lTl)Ioduyor visit au s.s the Web at
www.bagleeewspapers.eom. Tar Htrcnr

s s. i:How to buy
(Continued from page 25)

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
Driveways

. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606
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INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY .MEATS.. SEAFOOD

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Far, Fresh FARtvl Fg.ESH. EL7 L7EUCIOU.SCCHI; I APPLS

i9. . ." .«.

LAOI Q EU

USVA CHOICEI4Oi
FAMILY PACK ONLY

PEÀIJE FARMS
SV M MILK
4199/EAcH- 1GAI.

URLA P0 MACE
OUVE 011.99

EACØftT

199 EACHa

. ,.. .....

DELICATESSEN
::SA LEES OKEP SA LEE
TURKEY IREAST OAS1 11F

MEATSg9('

WHOLIC}IIOKN

CKEAM CHEESE
AOH
g oz

ALL PURPOSE GOLP METALou
99:

5

GROCERY/FROZEN
V s- G IMPORTEY KICaANP

EXTRA LONG
PUgÓE 1401411V GRAIN' RICE.

ZH5L,'- EACHI4OZ

SEA PORT
SEAFOOL7 MIX

A i L AG

W $EELE

VOMESTIC

SWISS'. CHU SE

USPA CøOIC

EYE 0F RÓUNP ROAST

,. ,'LÇ
ORPEg. YOUR EASTER SAW' LA!

DAIRY
PHILAPEL! lIA

. PurC:14 FA.PAs.INAL O LOW FM f) - - r
EACH
s oz

ANTICA IIAUA PIELEP'

EACØ ii DZ

WILL?

j59
8800 WAUKEGAN Rb. MORTON GROVE, IL.

CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER HOURS: MON-fRI 8-9 SAT 8-8
847-581-1 O29

Sales Dates Good 3/3/05 - 3/9/05
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